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S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given
Wltn All Purchases at This Store.

Remnant Day in the Domestic (Icon
35.000 yards of Mill Ends and Kemnanta of all kinda of Wash

Goods, Madrases. White Goods. Sheetlnga and Linings. .Indig,

Linons, Long Cloths, Batistes will go below cost to manufacture
and will be placed on counters and tables at their respective values
as follows:

5c, 7c, 8c, 10c and 12c Yd.

GREAT SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

Leather Bags and Novelties
Hade by One of the Best Leather Goods Houses in the Country

The final word of the authenticated spring fashions has been
spoken and those who have braved the stormy weather of the week
have fonnd at this atore

A Display of Dignified Elegance
truthfully portraying the whims of the faahioa aa rrgarda women's

ready-to-we- ar and dim acmeoriea of all kinds.
With Easter but fourteen short business days away, madam abould

now be planning her new wardrobe, else It may be finished in too great
a hurry. The satisfaction that cornea with early and deliberate choos-
ing should not be overlooked and for these reasons we urge that you
come Friday.

Our Spring Fashion Review will auggest many ideas appropriate to
yourself. So, again we say, "Come."

Remnants of fins table Damask.
$1 yard value, yard ,...65
SSc yard value, yard . ..-5-

7 5c yard value. yard....4St
SSc yard value, yard... .33?
60c yard value, yard ...-2o- t

At A. M. One case of Mixed
Cotton Goods; all kinda worth
up to 12ftc yard. at....2M?

At 3 P. M. All the nemnanta
of the High tirade Waah Goods
will be placed on three tables,
at yard..5c 7 Via and 10?

364
.10

in stock room. 75c ralutxt,
Towels, at . . . -

One case of Mixed Sheets got wet
50 doxen 15c Unbleached TurkishfiieAii m$m

Xo woman in need of a new

bag can afford to miss these

wonderful values. Every one

is handsome as can be and well

made from high grade leathers

in the newest styles of the sea-

son. Prices are not over two-thir-ds

in some cases just half

what we were asking before

this sale. "We have included

f Four Rousing Bar
ThU it a special invitation to --

criminating women to view our high-ela- te

and exclusive

Tailored Suits
This advertisement is intended partic-

ularly for women who are in the habit of
paying exorbitant prices for their tail-- ,
ored suits-t- he women who are the mo&t

Four Special Bar-

gains in

Spring Wool

Gccds
KM Franc tjargae tto 14 placet

of pretty hairline stripe French
aersea, all wool, in every wanted
aprina color. . ...i..i......aee
14l Pmaelle Cleth TSa 14 Ina.

wide, beautiful aelf stripe fab-rir- a.

iuat a few left; on sale to
SIX Oostame Bargea SSo it ins.

, J ...1- - .11 mmnl In 4a lilf--

gains in

Silks Friday
Ail aIlk fealards aad Plain Taf-

fetas, In a fine line of new
aprlng colore, tie valuaa, exact
copiea of tl.tt quality allks: per
yard. at SSo end SSo

tlM Bilk aad Wool PopUna SSo

Navy, taupe, hello, muatard, tan,
old roae, wiaterla, etc; black alae
Included; on aale, yard

SSo BUk roalarde Sao All allk
ahower proof and spot proof. In
neweat ltlz.atylea and eolors.it
pieces for selection, yard tee

g!40 BUCK HLU a Tto.

Il.tt and f l.Si a yard qualltlea, la
M-l- Dreaa Taffetaa ftRn
St-l- Black Meaeallnea... I 0
14-i- Peau da rJuloa . . . . . .1 H
14-l- Batln Liuchaaa Uu"

exacting in all the factors that enter into
the production of elegantly
perfect fitting and absolutely distinc Am k 1tive suits; the women who demand

scores of Leather Novelties

'.' suitable for, gifts and marked them

especially low. No better styles are

shown anywhere at any price.
All Leather Baga. with oxidized silver frames,
leather lined; worth $1.98, special aale price,
at fl.00

Real Morocco Bags, in all colors, tan leather lined;
worth 14.00; Anniversary Sale price..... $2.69

Real Cowhide Leather Baga, with oxidised allver
frame, leather lined; regularly worth 1. Anni-

versary Sale price $1.00
Real Morocco Bags, In all colors, with German

allver frames, leather lined; regularly worth Is,
special aale price $1.00

Real Beal Carriage Bags, leather lined. These are
Immense site baga worth 7.60, a big bargain
t .$5.00

Real Beal and Real Walrus Baga. leather lined, a
large Bag with round bottom and wide opening
frame; worth 17.60, special at .$4.75

Large Double Hand Baga, with flap catch and two
aide pockets, tan, brown and black leathers;
worth 3, special, at $1.69

and black ...... ........ ....aae
100 rieoee of Plain aad Merelny

Dreaa Ooode ilt and 64 Inches
wide; eer-re- diaaonala, Pana-
ma, Venetians, baakat weaves,
etc.; regular values up to U.Ji
a yard, at, yard ...e aad ate

the most scrupulous care in work-

manship and style. , ,

Our Plain Tailored
I Suite at $22.50 to $35

embrace every point of superiority you
mould naturally expect to find In aulta that
come from a 'atore with the quality renuta-tio- n

of thla one. And thla esaaon wa have
been able to bring prices below all paat rec-
ords for like qualltlea.

la the plain tailored aulta you will find

Collapsible Drinking Cups, in a padded leather
case; worth regularly 60c, special, at ....23
II Leather Collar Boxes, with new style folding
top; regularly worth $S, aale price .... 91.00

All Leather Collar Boxea, with old style draw-

string; regularly worth $1.50, aala price (1.00
Goat Beal Bags with leather covered frame,

round bottom, leather lined; regularly worth 14.
aala price, each 'S2.49

Real Morocco Leather Bagt, with colored allk Hn- -

. lnga; a" neat, amall bag, with gold frame; wortn
4, apeclal aale. price S2.89

Real Beal and Fine Black Suede One-Plec- e Bags,
with allk linings, allver and gold frames, amall

lie; regularlr worth 15, aale price ... $3.39
Large Pure Beal Grain Leather Bags, with leather

linings and German silver frame; regularlr worth
17.(0, apeclal, at M.98

fHen's 50c Silk Four-in-ha- nd Tb 19c
--all the prevailing fabrics and

colorings, v

300 dozen of thein, in all silk black Barathea, kandsope
gros grains, etc neat stripes, figures and all the newfot
shades in plain colors Friday, choice 19c

Greatest Bnap ever offered in Omaha, 3 for ...... . 50c
,' --coats with long tapered reversij

and 1, 2 or fronts,
-- side effects in many variations,
-- skirt styles that are new and

If You Are in Need of a Bat
Bargains Offered

Don't Hiss These Exceptional
for Friday Only il'i--only best linings and trimmings.

ttc Boya' Blouse Walata with mili-

tary collar, In black eateea, mad-ra- a

and percales, alt aiaea from 5
years to U years. Neat aprlng
style, plain colors, atrlpea and fig-
ures, all perfect, heat bargains In
Omaha Sao

Ladles', Men'a and Children's ,lSc
and 2 So Blockings, all kinda, all
perfect; on sale at..iatte and 7

ttc and Tto Balbrlgean Hhlrta and
Drawers, In ecru, salmon and blue,
all perfect and all aiaea, ate, ate

Men's and Boys' 7 So and f l.e Col-
ored Laundry Shirts. In light and
medium eolora, at ... . ate sad dee

tl.tt lAdlee L'nloa Bulla, inedlnm
weight, at ate

11.60 Men'a Medium Weigh Union
Hulls at Tie
c Boys and Oirls medium weUht
Union Suits at

COc and Il.tt Ladles' Muslin Clown Si
all full sizes, extra bargains at,
each ate aad 4te

A. ITHE NOVELTY SUITS AT $32.75 to $4.60
are made from such worthy materials aa men'a
v.ar aareea. atrlned tweeds. whlDCorde. diagonals.3 SPECIALS in the ART DEPARTMENT atrlped worsteds and fancy mixtures. They are braid,
i.ni anil ttanrallna allk trimmed and because of the'
fact there Is seldom more than one of a kind It is Impossible to
tive extended description. Particular women will appreciate

Advance Bale Stamped White Belle In the new
Punch work, French and Eyelet designs regular
lte values, special for Friday, at, each 5J fFriday's Special inthis excluslvoness.

Corset Coven Stamped on best quality
French nainsook in Blip-ov- er and three-piec- e

effects all tlio new eyelet and
lYench embroidery designs with 1QA
floss for working special, each. . . ,1VC Itn Fringe With double knote, special at, per

"
J 10t 89c Will Do the Work of $1.50

If Expended in Our Corset Depart-
ment Bargain Friday.

Friday we will place on aale about 500 pairs of
high-grad- e, stylish corsets, worth $1.60, at, 89c.
Money-savin- g eventa of thla nature are rare indeed,
and when you see the corset we are offering Friday
you will agree that it is the best value for the money
yon ever seen.

Notions One-Ha- lf

Price
,j

Hun p Hook and Eyes, card,.i.le
Cotton Tape, all aiaea. roll.....te
Heavy 8boe Btrtnga, pair..... la
to Brass Hooka and Lyes, card,

for aHe
te Nickel plated Safety Plaa me
(e Darning Eggs atte
to Paper Pine He
204-y- Sewing Thread; dosea

spools for Sta
lte Vat Laces and Insertions I've
to Embroidery, Edges and Inser-

tions .ge

ANNIVERSARY SALE BOYS' CLOTHING

Our High Gride
Line. Department

Ito yd. Mercerised Satin Damask,
aaaorted patterns, yd. aoe

40c yd. Union Batia Damask, as- -
aorted patterns; yard ..sic
! 00 each Pure Linen Pattern
Table Cloths, alas txlt. ea. IM

t4.6t each Pure Linen Pattern
Table Cloths, alae tail, ea, SJO

ll.it each Meroerlaed Pattern
Table Clothe, alza txa. ea. IUM

f:.ut each Mercerised Pattern
Table Cloths, siaa txlt, ea. lil

Boys' 3 Suite at $3.90 In all the new spring
shades, tans, blues, grays and browns; Norfolk
and double breasted styles with two pairs peg

Boys' Long Pants Suits All odd lots of
our $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 boys' medium
weight Buits: also a large lot of boys' sam Cortete That Are Well
ple spring suits in ages 14 to 18 A A 89ctop pants; also a lot of blue serge

'
gaits with one pair pants.' Worth
1 6 la basement, at $3.50 Worth $1.50 for Only.,at.frf.Wyears; on sale in our basement

Boys Odd Knickerbocker 1'ante In dark grey and brown mixtures; some are absolutely all
wort materials. Regular $1.00 values basement, at pair 49c - They are made of coutll and hatlste,

have long blp extensions and medium bust, are boned
'with guaranteed boning. Trimmlnga of lace and em-

broidery and three pairs of hose supporters at front
and aides. ,

Many women will buy two or three pairs. So be on
hand early. The 500 cannot last long at thla price.

A Sensation in Talking Machine Values. An Unparalleled 30th Anniversary Bargain.

This Brandeis Victrola (jl "A
Outfit Complete at $oJ.L(W

In the Domestic

Rood

Ladies' Suit Section
One lot of Ladles' Long Coats,

eold up to f 7.M, as long as they
last, choice gLOO

Ladles' aad Misses' Tailored Butts
In fall and medium weights, aold
up te lt.0; Friday special,

Cnlldren'a Waah Dresses, new
aprlng styles, ell sixes, worth
Il.tt; special at V.ate

Chlldren'e Coats, sold up to Si. 00,
In spring and fall weights, gl.00

Ladles Percale Wrappers, north
ll.M; apeclal Friday at..,..ate

Ladles' Genuine Ueatherbleem
Petticoats, eold up to ti.lt. aad
Utt; Friday, at tee

Special Friday

Bargains in Lace

Curtains
and Draperies

13.00 pair Lace Curtains, 54 Ina
wide: Friday at. pair SS.S
2 tt pair Lace Curtains, full aixe.

Friday at, pair tl.es
Odd Lace Curtains, worth to 1101

a pair; Friday at, each eae
Odd Lace Curtains, worth to 12 04

a pair: Friday at, each ate
15c yard Colored Scrim for s;

Friday at, yard te
fl SS Couch Covert In red and

green, full slse; Friday, extra
apeclal, each Sua

Remnants of Swiss. Nets, Fancy
' Cretonne and many others

worth to lie a yard, Friday 10a

Silks
Soft, colored mes-sall-

silks with a
very beautiful lus-

tre; all shades suit-
able for w a I a t a
dresses and slips;
regular 6c values,
Friday only, the
yard,

39c

Domestics and Linens
10c, 36-In- bleached moslins of standard

make, limit of ten yarda to a customer, Fri-

day. 7 Ht.
American calicoes. In light and dark color-

ings and many patterns, 5 the yard. .

66c, 72x90-lnc- h seamed bed sheets made
for hotel and rooming house use, Friday,
30 each.

7 Vic, unbleached linen crash-fi- ne for
kitchen use limit of ten yards to a customer,
Fridsy, 4.60c. r4-ln- ch aBercerixed table damask In
assorted patterns, a good heavy weight, Fri-
day. 354 the yard.

Goud also hack towels with red borders,
worth &c each, Friday only, 5.!'-- lift FRIDAYS SATUPDAY

Think of II For $31.50 You
Get a Genuine "Victor Victrola" No. 4 a

magnificent quarter-sawe- d oak cabinet and
TWELVE genuine "Victor" double faced
records of your own selection.

The Illustration la this advertisement shows the model
No. 4 Victor Victrola and also the Brandeis Special Cabinet
included in this marvelous outfit at only $31.60. The Vic-
tor Victrola la genuine Victrola; and the cabinet la handily
arranged to bold 100 records, also needles, etc. v

- The "Victor 10" double face recorda may be chosen
by, yourself and the outfit will insure pleasure that CAN-
NOT be measured In mere money.

If you. live out of town write for lists and catalogues
describing the outfit thoroughly; if you live In Omaha
come tir and have some of the newest recorda played over
for yon and HEAR Juat what sort of a "Victrola" outnt
yon are going to get for merely $31.60.

Talking Machine Dtpl-PompeianR- oom

Big Extra Special Banner Sale Day of

Groceries. Friday. March 22dMm Are CutPricQ Dayslnlhe
BigFvreroodOrocery The Greatest Pure Food Market in the West

Pride of Bennett's
flour apaciat of-
fer of a aack
tar . . ai aa

Quart can Franco-America- n aoupa.
aaaorted for .....aoe

Maple butter and It stamps, can ate
Large can 8nlders pork and bean a

and St atampa aoe
Two eana Kversreen corn and It

atampa for aoe
can Bennett'a Capitol baklnc

powder and SO atampa 4e
t pkg-e-

. Gibaon'a soap polish and It
atampa for ....SSo

I I be. navy beana or Jap lice ....Bte
avmB avxcxaiv-a- oe

Bennett'a Capitol creamery butter
the very flneet butter made In
cartona of guaranteed welcht, Fri-

day and Saturday, only two per lb.

VTTXS, moom aad BVTTsrsm
BClAlg ,

The best Creamery Butter, cartona
or bulk, lb. ...tieThe beet Country Creamery Butter.
PS In. tie

The beat Dairy Butter, lb. ... ,."itle
S lba good Buttertne .........tie1 lba. good Table Butterine ...:sieThe best Fresh Egga, doxen ... ttora rnurr ajtb ntmiiiManrrr or omaxa -
t beads Freah Leaf Lettuce...t bunches Freah Uothoaae Kadiahes

It lbs, beat Granulated Sugar, fl.ot
48-l- aack Hayden's Highest Patent

Diamond H Flour nothing like It,
per sack 1.K

It bars Lenox. ll or Dia-
mond C Soap for tie

It lba best Mixed Chick Feed. .lie
I lbs. beat Wklte or Tellow corn-me- al

for ..lie
t lba. best Rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal for ....... ...2c
cans Condensed Milk.. 4 "a c

1 cana Pork and Beans.. ..lte
t f--o. pkga. California Figs. ..ltd

s. pkg. Macaroni Ihie
Gallon cana Golden Table Byrop Sic

cans Aaaorted Boupe 7Hc
Kellosr's Rice Flakes, pa(. te
pint bottles Canadian Maple Baser

Syrup ........lie
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb.. ..lie
The best Tea Blftlnsa. It.....124
Golden Saatoa Coffee, lb. tie

Bennett'a beat coffee and St etauips.
pound for ate

1 I be, Bennett a Beat coffee and
etampa, lb. 11.00

Aaaorted tana and 7i etampa, lb. ase
Tea alftlnga and 1 atampa. lb...lSe
H --lb. can pure pepper and i at'pa, lee
14 lb. eark "Queen of the Pantry"

paatry floor and 4 atampa ,.1MTeeetable aad flower anas of all
fr fw psjckea'e ......sao

Walker a hot tamalea and IE stanim,ran for 16o
Snlder'a chlla aauce and IS atampa,

bottle ase
Pint can Uaillard'a olive oil reduced

to 40a
Six cana Cottage milk and 1 atampe.

for ate
4to Jar Biahop't fruitata, to cle

out, at ............ .ate
1 cana lye and It atampa ate
10 ban "aeat-Kaa-A- eeap SSo
Four cakes Dutch Roae of-- Violet

toilet eoap Sta
Full cream cheeae and It atampa.

the pound ...t.............-..Sa- e

Van Houten's cocoa and t etan.iu,
tbe can ...14e

BRANDEIS STORES rRYJITS AND
OETABLES

V Fancy Fresh Spinach, the

. ic
tc

..Tte

..Twc
....lie
..,ltc...sto

California Pie Plant. Ib.
Fancy Cauliflower, lb.
Kew Potatoes, lb.
California Aaparacua. lb.
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb.
Large stalks Celery
1 large 8oun Ruiu. lte

and thh eoadlUoa win ddar grading ea
the teradnala. It la probable bow that
aradlng cannot be bagua vntll May.
BooMthlBa more than halt of the eld
btiUdlnca have bean moved te new leea-Oo-

or pullad down.

Attention te Xoaeewiveal

TWELVE CLUB MEMBERS
IS RECORD FOR ONE FIRM

War M. Barf, etas president of M.
K. Bmltt Ce announced to the Com-
mercial dub stambershtp committee yea-- ;
lerday that the membership of hat firm

Freah Beets, Carrou or Tur'nlpav

sell, vice president: Floyd If. Bjarta,
aad Joseph Keller, salee

manager. Tbey have lust timed la ap-

plication tbrougb Our H. Cramer the
names at W, B. Ronay, E. X. Reynold,
T. 1. McShaiie. J-- O. Sbinmaa! C B.
Hutchison. John C Brlee and L. B.
Ckxicn, ail gf whem are department

Msntam inixuw

peca ................ aoe
Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb. 10c
2 lbs fancy rhubarb for 25c
3 large heads plain lettuce

for 10c
3 quarts Cape Cod cranber-

ries for SSr
I lba. large Spanish onions, ISe
Large Florida, crape fruit, at.
aacn loo

Thoaa famous Redleade eranaae
the beat erar.g-e- irown

It, SO, as, 30, aie

aaeoathe f asten
la the dab vnU be lamnd tram tlx

The world famous Jelly and Food
Demonstrator, will give a free lec-

ture and demonstration of AD V O

jxU 41iday from t to i P. M, uat-urd-

1 A.M. to It M. and I to J P.
M. Friday will serve trosea aber-ba-t:

Baturday chocolate cream pie
n ade from Adve JeU-- Yen are cor-

dially Invited.

Freah Splnacbl'peek""" ''tl
Fancy Was or Green Bean.'lL',"
Large head Lettuce. heaT ....7v,c! bunches Frert Parsley ... . T!
Highland Karri Orange pr dose--!

U ;lt- - , lteGreen Peppers
GRADING FOR TERMINALS

IS DELAYED BY STORMS .iK Oaxy XOa

to twelve. The Bra will then hoM the
kick record (or club' membership, now
! by-- the Catted 8tatae National bank
the MeCord-Brad- y compear aa the Pas-so-n

A Gallagher company with tee miB
brre each.
'.Heretofore tble Brm has had as dakwm Anbnr c. Smith. nresldem: w.

FISHand MEAT Bargain for Friday Only
have eelared

Try HAYDEN'S FirstFresh Baby Halibut, 12VsC I Veal Chops .120
Large Tat Mackerel ...15c Lamb Stew, 6 lbs. .,..25c

the raaMKal . of , eld baltdlaaa from
Uw mw Rock Ia!asd fralght tarmla- -

M. Biatcm. vice premdeat; C W. Rus tim, wnt of the Sixteenth street viaduct.


